
MErVSOf^BLir RELICS.
Lock* of Hair f%m M««abr,r« offne Wash-'

Dr. U. o. Owe.t. of Hiis: city. Im» inhis possession sbizi« precious and .price*less souvenirs;?* the Washington fam-
>ly. being locks f&the hair of Martha
Washington, wife. o£ Georg« Washing¬ton, ana of tlfc hair%f,Washington'ssister, Bettykwho married Fielding-Lewis: and Washington's favorite
niece, Hetty, Wlma-ai-ried Chyles gar¬
ter. These r&^^&vtv preserved in the
identical paper iii which they were.
originaV.y wrjtyped. each pa reef or lock
in a ^oparat|| paper, and each paperbearing the meniora,nduin indorsed uponit at tin- time The genuineness of
these relies i|t thoroughly established.
The locks 01 ;.>hu tha Washington and
Betty Lewisffwere given\ny these la¬
dies to the daughter vt the latter,
namely, Itatty t arter (who was, as
above stated; tlu* favorite niece of
Washington). The latter <-avo them,
along with a pavecl of her own hah',
to her daughter,. Otway Anna, who
married Dr. Will inm Owen, Frotn Dr.
William Ow^Sand bis wife the treas¬
ured parcels came into lue possession
of their son. our well-known fellow-
townsman. Dr. \V. Ü. Owen: who died
two years ago.

It may not unlikely be, indeed it is
most likely, that there is not in exist

. ence another lock, another strand, of
the hair of Washington's wife, or-pf his
sister, or Iiis niece.
Martha Washington hair here pre¬

served docs not bear the bright hazel
hue of the tresses of the blooming-
young- widow. Martha Cuslis, on that
autumn dax'Jri 17.VS when, at Mr. Cham-
fcerlaync's on the Pamunky. it first
caught the "gaze of the handsome Col.
Washington frc*h from the fields of
his fame in the French and Indian
wars. It has just the color of hair,
originally hazel, that has become al¬
most, but not entirely, gray.

It is difficult to overestimate the in¬
terest that attaches to such a relic as

this. By what a close and pathetic as¬
sociation does it connect us, after the
lapse of a century, with the domestic
life of the father of bis country.
A few years ago, in moving some

. books that had lain unbundled for
"more than two hundred and fifty years
in the library of Penshurst castle, in
Kngland, the seat of the Pembrokes, a

volume was found that had belonged
to Sir Philip Sidney, that peerless
Bayard who may so well stand for
Ophelia's picture in Hamlet."the
courtier's soldier, scholar's eye, tongue,
sword." The countess of Pembroke
was bis sister. I'pon opening the book
there was found between the leaves a

folded paper containing a lock of
Elizabeth's hair, with some verses of
Sir Philip's recording how the virgin
queen had graciously given it to him.
This relic created a great excitement,
a prodigious sensation, throughout the
British empire. But, to our way of
thinking, a more reverential regard
attaches to this memorial of the virtu¬
ous consort of the illustrous Washing¬
ton than to that relic of the haughty
queen with a shady charter..Lynch-

1 burg (Va.) News.

KINSHIP OF ANIMALS.

Thf Points of IOwmbln.*<.«' in Organ* and
<.fti«'ral Structure.

The analogiiCs of the creation tench
us that everything is spun of the stuff
and upon one plan. Let a powerful ex¬

ample of this fact be taken in hand at
once, and some portion of the animal
creation be utilized. Now, we have all
of us necks, some of us graceful necks,
some of ns apopleelic necks, and some

of us no necks at all to speak of;
again, the gira ffe has a very long neck,
the elephant a very short one. and the
porpoise apparently stops short of one

altogether, but in each and every ease

we find seven cervical vertebrae.and
seven only. Again, they and human be¬
ings also, all have the same number
and variety of muscles and ligaments.
Some of them certainly are simply mere

representatives; for instunce, the pow¬
erful ligamentnm nuchae of the horse
is but very feebly represented in man.

"Padding" accounts for all the rest.a
little more or less of fat and cellular
tissues. Our limbs form beautiful sub¬

jects for comparison. Throughout the
vertebrates ttiöy5 never exceed four in
number. They are all modifications of
ihe one type, whether we take the fins
of fish, the wings and legs of birds, fore
>*nd hind legs of quadrupeds, or arms

jand leg.» of man. Comparing the leg"
,ofa bird with the leg of a man, we see

that the complete leg of a bird shows
the thigh bone, then the tibia or lower
leg bone, and then in the place of the
tarsus and raetatrasus a single bone,
with, at its lower extremity, a small
bone supporting the four toes. Pri¬
marily the analogy between the last
five bones of0hc-brrd and the so-called
tarsus, meta^srsusand toes of man does
not seem very complete,. but if the
chick in the egg be examined, its legs
will be found to consist of the thigh
Stone, of the .tibia,.of two tarsal and

fc-ibreg or four metatarsal bones, and the
B^ft-s or phalanges. The upper tarsal

Ste^W^juently becomes anchylosed
tejtejjmd the lower one with

Äfcsxefcatarsus. Now the
jffgggich more complete.

9&&£g'le mctatar-
HraQgf£ttejJs of

banquet to Lnd^JSeSry Somerset
*

Mux Hauer, oi-Catiton^'O,, sneezÄ
so ?I^$a% tha*vhe dfsloeated his
shouhTi'n v ... , "V*,."
Govs. Cleaves.'of Maine, and Busiel,

of New Hampshire^'were inaugurated
Thursday. ..

" -

The West Virginia Bar {association
will meet at Charleston the-first Tnes-
d&y in IVor mry. -mvg ~ « ^

Jas. Ccoj -'e fell down in' a'Vnieago
atiburrtli a bag of dynamite. Duly
.pieees of him were fon nil.

It h rep mud-that the vaticanJias
authoi :;'.;v.t .1 ntnolics to take paft in.the.
ttexr Italian parliamentary' elections.
; J0shu:i Reynolds, 71», of Og'din, W.
Va., is supposed to hare become be-
vn^eretl in his yard and froze to death.
'The Typographical Union of Chicago

has voted .i:.;t(M)to Debs to assist in
carrying his case Co the supremo court.
The boiler in the sawmill of Charles

Davis, at 1! » > ion.; Ind.. exploded. Fri-
day. The mill wa| completely Syrtcked;

It in estimated l*i;« two hundred fish¬
ermen Belong! i-if-in 11 all and Grimsby
were drowned during the recent gale.
Quite a large number of the 15. &.O.

brakemen hare resigned their por¬
tions on account of the cold weather
on the road.
The Ohio penitential^' is said tobe

running behind ?7,QÖo a month, a de¬
ficiency that the tax payers will-have
to make good.
Vice President Sterenson left ftshe-

ville, N. C, for Washington, Wednes¬
day afternoon. His daughter was home

better Wednesday.
Italy and Russia have opened negotia¬

tions for a reciprocity treaty. Russia
has offered noteworthy concessions to
Italian wine producers.
Jack Easter, the noted ex-convict,

escaped from the Columbus (0.) Insane
asylum and. is terrorizing the residents
of the north side of the city.

Col. E. M. Ileil, inspector-general of
the department of Missouri, United
States army, under Gen) Ruger, died in

Chicago at Hotel Metropole.
The post office at Decatur, Ala., was

robbed Thursday of $100, 5JG00 in stamps
and ten registered letters, aggregating
$1.200. No clue to the thief.
Thomas Metcalf, for thirty years a

member of the faculty of the Illinois
State Normal school, at Normal, died
in Chicago, Wednesday, aged GO.

Rev. John Walworth, the oldest min¬
ister in j'ears and service in Wisconsin,
and one of the widest known men in
the state, is dead, aged ninety-nine.
The Philadelphia grand jury found a

true bill of indictment against Charles
W. Mowbray, the English anarchist,
charging him with mnking a seditious
speechi
Frank Brown was driving mules in

Wheeling creek mines, Martin's Ferry,
0., when the animals ran ofT. throwing
him under the cars, killing him in¬

stantly.
About 300 Italian laborers who had

been employed at WomelsdOrff, W. Va.,
but who have not been paid for several
mouths, are said to be in a starving
condition.
Patrolman Edward puddles, of the

Larabee street station, Chicago, was

shot and instantly killed by a burglar
whom he was attempting to place un¬

der arrest.
There is a movement on foot to

make a racing circuit in Indiana, com¬

posed of the following cities: Rich¬
mond. Elkhnrt. Ft. Wayne, Terre
Haute, Connersville.
The special election held in Trigg

county, Ky.. to decide the question of
licensing saloons resulted in a victory
for the temperance people,who earned
the county by 400 majority.
An oversight in the appropriations

made by the last legislature leaves!
Clerk Hess, of the supreme court of In-
diana, without money to pay his clerks
from November 27. 1804, to October 31,
1805;
Secretary Metcalf, of the state beard

of health, has completed his stalistics
upon the smallpox cases in Indiana
during the past year. His report show3
that .!! por cent, of the cases have been
fatal. I
Seven three-story brick buildings,

including the new Masonic block,were
destroyed by fire at Coffeyvillc. Kan.
The loss aggregates $103,000, 500,000 of j
which is on buildings and S-45,000 on
stocks.
Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky, will '¦

vote for the confirmation of Judge
Peckham, notwithstanding the instruc¬
tions received from his legislature.
The Ohio senate, by a vote of 11 to

13, defeated Mr, Earnhartfs bill to pro¬
hibit the management of the Ohio pen¬
itentiary from receiviug United States

prisoners.
Charles Randall, who left New York j

January 0. on. a wager of $10,000 that '

he could walk to San Francisco by
April 15, passed through Canton, UL,
at noon Friday.
Chairman Wilson, of the ways and j

means committee of the National house j
of representatives; arrived in Chicago |
Friday, with bis wife, seriously ill j
from a throat affection.

THE MARKETS.
Cincinnati, Jan. 7.

. STOCK-Cattle-Couiinon |2 25 r,o 3 25
Select butchers. 4 25 <& 4 50

--Common. 3 90 <*t 4 15
backers. ... 4 20 4 35

f. SCHOOL AND CHURCH.
¦.In England, Scotland and Wales

akt year? $3,500,000 was spent on tech¬
nical education, nearly a million more
thru: the 3-car before.
^^-Durifig the past year the American
Sunday-School union has established
J,7f?0 new Sunday-Schools and reports
the conversion of about 11,000 persons.
--Miss Kate Field has received an u^»

usual lionor from the French govern¬
ment, which was conferred upon her
the Academic palm, and named her
"Officer do Tlnstruction Publique."
.ThefWoraan's Foreign Missionary

society Of the Methodist Episcopal
church has issued over 5,000,000 pages
of missionary literature during the last
year. It has G, 128 organizations, with
133,500 members.
.Chinese Christians are conducting

an agitation against the cruel custom
of foot binding. At a gathering Art the
Central M. E. church, Shanghai, num¬

bering six hundred persons, a commit¬
tee was appointed for an active cru¬

sade.
.Dr. Franz Newmann, who gives

lectures on physics and mineralogy in
the university of Konigsburg, is ninety-
six .years old, and has lectured at this
university since he was thirty. He was

born near Berlin, and was a soldier in
the fierman war of liberation.
.A statue has just been erected at

Dessau to the memory of Wilhelm
Muller on the one hundredth anni¬
versary of his birth. Wilhelm Müller
was the father of Max M nil er, the
celebrated Oxford professor, and was,
like his son. one of the most accom¬

plished philologists of his time.
.Rev. Eric Farrar, son of tho arch¬

deacon, was a candidate for election to
the school board of Coventry, Englafid,
where he has lived but a year, and

polled SOO more votes than the next;
highest candidate and 2,000 more than
the chairman of the board. Mr. Far¬
rar is as popular a clergyman as has
been sent to Coventry for many a 3'ear.
\ .The American board of commis¬
sioners for foreign missions has re¬

ceived seventeen thousand five hun¬
dred dollars through the state depart¬
ment at Washington from Spain as

indemnity for the loss of property and
other injury inflicted upon its work at
Pouape, one of the Caroline islands, by
the Spanish authorities a few years
ago..
.The Iron ton (Mo.) Register kicks

because the Methodist church at that
place doesn't pay its preachers. It says
that the present pastor has received
$13:50 for eight months' work. That
the preacher before him was homeless
for some time because he had no money
to pay freight charges on his house¬
hold goods, and that his family lived
several days on corn bread and lettuce.
.Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, of the City

Temple, London, recently berated the
newspapers for printing his sermons,
on the ground that he is thereby un¬

able to use them again or sell them.
His anger has provoked considerable
sarcastic comment. One man writes to
a paper saying that he has been in the
habit of reading Dr. Parker's sermons

to an invalid friend, but he now sees

that he was wrong. He ought to have
sent the reverend doctor at least three
shillings first.
.A storj' is told of a country clergy¬

man whose finances do not apparently
extend to banking operations and ex¬

perience. Going to a bank with a check,
the clerk handed it back with a request
that he would indorse it and it should
then be cashed. After much delibera¬
tion the reverend gentleman came to
the conclusion that he could, without
violation of his conscience, accede to
the request. So he took the treasured
piece of paper and wrote across the
back of it: "I heartily indorse this
check."

SWALLOWED A YOUNG OX.

A Thlrty-Two-Font Python Captured nnd
C'ufjetl in South Africa.

Tho colony of Natal, south Africa,
pbounds in boa-constrictors and
pythons. While they do riot attack
men, they are especially destructive of
cattle, sheep and oxen, and for this
reason parties arc formed by hunters
and natives to burn the brush and for¬
est in order to exterminate the pest.
Some of the soldiers at Pietermaritz-
buvg were recently informed by a

party of neighboring Zulus of
the whereabouts of a huge python
that had been destroying their
oxen. The soldiers, with two hun¬
dred natives, started off to capture
the snake, and, having located it, the
forest was fired for about a mile around
about, an enormous pit having been
previously dug toward the center of
the inclosed space. What with the
burning brush and the excited Kaffirs,
they soon drove the reptile toward the
pit, where, closing in upon him, they
forced him into it. The python proved
%o be 0/ enormous size, being thirty-
two feet long and fort3'-one inches in
circumference. It appeared to be quite
dazed, having just eaten a young ox

that had been let into the inclosure.
An enormousveage,with iron bars
half way ;down the front, ;having
been constructed, the snake was

got out of the. pit and taken into
Maritzburg in t^e cage. Here it is kept
on exhibition at the barracks, and is
fed twice a week, two KaFfir,goats at
each meal. It will not eat anything
that has already been killed for it, pre¬
ferring to kill its food itself. The goats
are thrust through a small door at the

id of the cage alive, when, fixing it&
k"jyes <npon them, the sj&kesud-

ßges forward aat\ crushes them
teVäT-' After covering

ick slime about an inch
fallowing it flattens them
png them and then devours
lat a gulp. After this the
fß sleep, and does not wake
le to feed again..London

tlsblg Wild Flowers.
V. York man "with a small city
I small income to match has
pleasure in raising wild flow-
the summer. He gathered

^fields und aböüt the edge of
Id tried to give soil to them
it of their habitat. A moth
ras kept in bloom for six weeks
sg the blossoms as tkey faded,
^oalsy quadrupled in size and;

flowers. vThc trilium bore
Several varieties- of!

on transplanting, but
if watering 'braced up
host of fronds. White
ginereased and multi-

blue-eyed grass,
J«$ produced blos-

ity, lb* believes
its eo*r! I be made
i- wcedu . Phtladel-

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

I .Beatrice Harradcn, author of the
\ marine night line, is delighted with
"the way American girls behave about
men.'' Similarly the giils are delight¬
ed with the way the men behave about

j^ihera.
.Donald Frazier, president of the

National bank of China, in Hong
Kong, says that Li Hung Chang is;
worth 5n,Ö0,O0O,OOO, and has no more

patriotism than the rest of the corrupt
Chinese officialdom.
.William Pole, the great authority

on whist, who was born in IS 14, is at
once an expert civil engineer, a skillful
organist, and an authority on all ques¬
tions relating to steam engines, rail-
w&ys, armor plate, drainage and army
ordnance.
.Lady Frederick Bruce, a prominent

English woman, is one of the leaders'
in the vigorous warfare now being con¬

ducted against skirt dancing, which,
it seems, is quite crowding out music
as a form of entertainment in English
country houses.
.Mr. C. P. Huntington has built a

granite mausoleum in Woodlawn ceme-

tery, New York, whose architecture is

copied from a Doric temple and which
contains places for sixteen coffins. The
cost of this post-mortem luxury was

about $250.000.
.Every Friday the Duches D'Uzes.

the wealthiest woman in France, puts
on the ordinary dre -s of a nurse, and,
going to the cancer hospital, acts as

one of the regular attendants, placing
herself entirely under the orders of
the superintendent,
.The German empress thinks that

the root of the servant problem lies in
the fact that mistresses are too little
concerned about their comforts. They
ought, she says, to do everything they
can to make the leisure hours of their
servants as agreeable as possible.
.Miss Dora Wells is owner and

purser of the Puget Sound steamboat
Delta, which runs from Whiatcom to
the tSan Juan islands and Victoria, B.

C, three times a week. She collects
fares, makes contracts for freight, and
takes a haiid in navigating the steamer.
.Paul Verlaine has just presented

himself to the French academy as a

candidate for the seat made vacant by
the death of Lecontc de Lisle and held
before him by Victor Hugo. His can¬

didacy is Intended as a demonstration
on the part of the young school of
poets, for in spite of his undeniable
genius Verlaine's past life makes his
election even more difficult than Zola's
works make his. Verlaine is so poor
that he is now in a hospital, as he
could not afford to pay a doctor. He
is reported to have explained his can¬

didacy by saying; "If I do not succed
they will put in some imbecilo who will
dishonor Hugo's memory.
.Some new stories of Buskin's stay

at Corpus Christi college while he held
ly's professorship at Oxford arc told in
the Pelican Record, the undergradu¬
ates' magazine. One day at dinner
one of the fellows said that Dorc's il¬
lustrations to "Don Quixote" seemed
to him to have considerable merit,
whereupon tears began to run down
Ruskin's checks. He laid down his
knife and fork saying: "You have
spoiled my dinner." Meeting a tutor
on the staircase, Ruskin asked: "What
are you lecturing upon this term?"
The tutor answered: "Inductive
Psychology." *.(). the devil!" shouted
Ruskin, rushing immediately up stairs
and violently sporting his oak.

HUMOROUS.

.Morton-- 'Are j'ou sure that Pen¬
man is really reconciled with his wife?"
Crandall."Yes, I am sure of it, for she
reads what he writes and he cats what
she cooks."-.-Truth.
.No Fortune There.."That Miss

Antique is positively dreadful. She
hasn't a redeeming feature about her,
unless it is her disposition." "It cer¬

tainly isn't in her face.".Detroit Free
Press.
.Rejected Lover (writing to a friend)

."My Bertha has deserted me for an¬

other. I'm wretched. Don't you know
some prett3' girl or other without whom
it will be impossible f Jr me to live?".
Tit-Bits.
.Wynham (taking a walk in the

country)."C-c-can I f-f-find my way
t-trthrough these w-w-woods?" Man
Accosted."Not if it is true that the
man who h-h-hesitates is lost.".Har¬
lem Life.
. Uncle John."And why do you

think that your brother Charles is a

great writer?" Alice."Why, because
he is. He writes more every day than
he can get into the paper.".Boston
Transcript.
.A poor woman was telling a kind-

hearted visitor how the doctor came

and said she had a sluggish liver.
"What beats me," she added, "is hew
them slugs gets inside the liver.".N.
Y. Tribune.
."But what can you do, young man?

Haven't you some special talent or

taste.some bent, as they say?" Appli¬
cant (dubiously)."N.no, not that I
can think of.except that I am a little
bow-legged.".Tit-Bits.

..Airs. Sweet."I hear your son is
engaged." Mrs. Sharp."Well, he has
brought back the engagement ring."
Mrs. Sweet."What was the matter?
Didn't it suit?" Mrs. Sharp."Yes; but
he didn't.".Boston Budget.
."How did you vote in the election,

Uncle Jim?". "I don't-'member now,
suh. -^Dey wuz two gentermens bid-
din' fo' me, en I ain't sho' ef de terf dol¬
lar one wuz democrat, 'publican, or

dez twixt en between.".Buffalo Ex¬
press.
.A Novelty..Amateur Pop."I've

got a new baby at my house." Veteran
Pop."Is that so?" Amateur Pop.
"You bet it is." Veteran Pop."Well,
you'll wish it was an old one before
the winter is over.-".Detroit Free
Press.
.Maud."SO you have broken with

Count de Fakeretti. What gave you
the first inkling that he was not the
real article?" Alice."He was toying
carelessly with my hair one evening,
and before he thought he had suggest¬
ed a shampoo.".Harlem Life.
.A belated tourist was obliged to

ask for a hed at a farmhouse, having
wandered far from Iiis hotel. On ris¬
ing in the morning he «found himself
without tooth powder. Looking about
him, he espied on the mantelpiece a

small box containing powder.-which he
used. When he paid for his bed, he
apologized to the farmer's wife for
having used her tooth powder. "Tooth
powder?" she queried. "We have
none." "Yes, my good woman. It
was in a small round box on the man¬

telpiece." "That," she screamed, "that
was not tooth powder! That was

aunty!" Aunty, had been cremated..
Sstth&agfc

' SCIENCE AND 8NDUSTRY-W
.Prof. Hazen, of the weather bu¬

reau, expresses the opinion that all tha

concussion experiments to produce rain
have been failures, and that those con-

ducted in Connecticut last summer

seemed to prolong the drought in that
section, while there was plenty of rain
in all the region roundabout
.French journals are criticising the

attitude of United States delegates to

the sanitary convention at Paris. The

Americans have opposed every measure

tending to make quarantine less rigid.
Their object is to make the regulations
soclosa that quarantine measures can

be used to restrict immigration.
.The annual report of the Texas Pa¬

cific for 1393 shows gross earnings,
$7,452,003: net, $2,030,533; surplus over

interest charges, 8050,010. The Chi¬

cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha

reports for the year 1893 gross earn¬

ings, $8,328,928; net, §2,435,305, and sur-

plus over charges and 7 per cent divi-

dends on preferred stock, $177,100.
.Trade returns of the Dominion of

Canada for 1898 show the total of for¬

eign trade to be 60,270,000 in excess of

that of 1S02, the highest on record.
The value of the imports into Canada
last year was $120,074,268, and that of

exports $118,564,352: The trade with
the United States in 1803 amounted to

$105,9S4,978 in value, as compared with
$102,957,064 in the year 1S02.
.Mulhall states that one woman in

twenty, one man in thirty, are barren,
that is 4 per cent, of population. It is
found that one marriage in twenty is

barren, say 5 per cent. Among the
nobility of England, 21 per cent, have
no children, owing to intermarriage of
cousins, no less than 4>j per cent, of
the present nobility being married to

cousins.
.M. Louis Doutan has succeeded in

taking some beautiful photographs of
the bottom of the sea by the aid of a

newly-invented lamp for burning mag¬
nesium powder under the water. lie
first descends to the bottom and selects
bis views, next has his apparatus low¬
ered to him, then arranges the same
for several flashes, enabling him to
take as many successive pictures.
.Late photographs of the moon de¬

veloped by the astronomer photo¬
grapher of the Pesth academy, it is
said, exhibit some unaccountable pe¬
culiarities. The plate shows hundreds
of walls or embankments seemingly
about two hundred feet high and from
125 to 200 yards in width on top. They
run parallel to each other and appear
to be from 1,000 to 1,300 yards apart.
.A collection of tools used by work¬

men in building the pyramids of Egypt
are on exhibition by a famous Egyptol¬
ogist. These indicate that many tools
credited to modern ingenuity were in
use when Moses was troubling the
Pharoahs. It is also announced that a

furnace has been unearthed somewhere
along the Nile, in which the hot blast
was used centuries before the modern
Neilson formulated the same idea..
Age of Steel.
.New plans for tho long-proposed

bridge across the Straits of Dover, to
connect France and England, have just
been deposited with the French and
English governments. M. Renaud, a

noted marine engineer, has just com¬

pleted an exhaustive series of sound¬
ings, and the plans based on his report
contemplate a bridge from Cape
Blanche-Nez to South Foreland. It
would have only seventy-two piers, as

against 118 piers in the old plans.
.The United States will undoubt¬

edly retain the first position as a gold
producer during 1894 and probably dur¬
ing 1895, after which date, unless con¬

ditions not now apparent should inter¬
fere, it seems probable that South
Africa will take the first place. It is
possible, however, that tho present
active search for gold in this country
may discover or develop such extensive
deposits as will enable us to retain for
some time longer the pre-eminence so

long held b}' us as the world's chief
producer of the yellow metal..En¬
gineering and Mining Journal.
.The early Egyptians divided the

day and night each into twelve hours,
a custom adopted by the Jews or
Greeks probably from the Bab}-lonians.
The day is said to have first been di¬
vided into hours from Ii. C. 293, when
a sun dial was erected in the temple of
Quirinus, at Rome. Previous to the
invention of water clocks, B. C. 158, tho
time was called at Rorao by public
criers. In early England one expedient
for measuring time was by wax candles,
three inches burning an hour. The
first perfect mechanical clock was not
made until about A. D. 1250. Day be¬
gan at sunrise among most of the
northern nations, at sunset among the
Atheuiaiis and Jews, and at midnight
among the Romans, as with us.

HOW HE FIXED HIM.
Tho Silent Man Had a Way of tjaletlng

Smart Follows.
The silent man was a part of a group

which was talking of the powers of va¬

rious men at repartee.
"There's Smartly," said one of the

group, "he's the brightest man I know.
If anybody gets into a verbal fight
with him it is Smartly who comes out
ahead. Ho can do up anybody in this
town."

''0, I dunno," said the silent man.

"Why," said the speaker, "do you
mean to say that you consider yourself
an equal of Smartly's?"

"0, I dunno," said the silent man.

again. "That repartee of his ain't all
that it's cracked up to be. He got to
springing it on me the other day, and I
laid him out."
Everybody in the group laughed con¬

temptuously at the silent man. "You!"
said the first speaker, scornfully.
"Why, what did you say to him?"
"I didn't say anything," replied the'

silent man, "but I smashed »him in the
face three times, and he closed his ror
partee shop immediately.".Buffalo
Express.

Hardening Children.
The policy of exposing children to

cold with the view of hardening them
is a questionable and somewhat dan¬
gerous one, but it is certainly a great
mistake to let them go to bed with
cold feet or sleep with insufficient
clothing. When there is a tendency to
.chronic trouble with cold feet, both
.children and adults may better wear

long, loose, woolen stockings at riigh£
$han to let those members go as usual
unclad between cold sheets. For some
children that by restlessness become
frequently uncovered, there is safety
in a long flannel nightgown. Their
propensity to get up and run about on
cold floors and oil-cloths in bare feet is
another reason why knitted socks
should constitute a part of their night
elothing..Foote's Health Monthly.

An Unknown Experience
Philanthropist.Do you think work

would hurt you any?
Tramp.I don't know; I*ve never

trte4.~&allo. -

I
Si
i

4

I
*

)

v. i.;;s so much more

>u imagine.serious m
¦.'..Ci diseases result fro ..

¦'.iY.ag ailments neglected:.
Don't play with Nature's

-itest <riit- -health.

5$ is

Bites

If you are ferlit* .

out of aorli,,we»
und genet ally ex-

liaatttd, uervow*
have no appeutt .

aod can't wo-l . .'
hrgtn at once.tak¬
ing the most rel.-a ,

ble gtrengthetiing
rnedieiat. which .* ..

Brown's Iron B l-
ttrs. A few b -t-
ttsa cure - benefit ~r
comet fr«*»» the ^
very first tie c./7 L
to'* } J"*'" tfl
fcvfA. and it's V
plca»ant to tat*: $

ft Cures I
Kidney and Uver .»

Troubles, i
Bad Blood, \
Nervous ailments J

Women's complaints. /'
.ilvihe s«?!iuinS"5l t»»* crossed'red
the wrapper. AU olher» arc sv ¦

On receipt of two j.?. Stamp*

dyspepsia,
tfeuralgjfl,
Constipation,
Mulatto',

.s o i the wrapper. All olher« ar* »u .»-

.i r-> On receL.
send set of Ten tSeautlful World «

View* and beob.free.
ot/H Chemical co. Baltimore, mo \

DO VOi: WANT A SITUATION*
Prof. Wilbur It. Smith, Lexington, Ky.

For IS yenv* Prc>l-
denl uftlie renown¬
ed Commercial C«I-
Ic^tj of Kentucky
TuiviM-iiiy. giv.-a
RUccini attention to

securing situations
fur lu« graduates;
Cost ut' Dusiiiess
Course about $!M»,
including Tuition
and Hoard in a fam

Pbof. Wiibus R. Smith,
iexinotom ky.

Prof. Smith has
k.yl hooks, several
y. aw Vice Presi-

TCI»! ut" a hank:
World's FutrCommUs'oncr from Kentucky
and :i reliable business man.

Among the 10T0UO sueeossful graduates
of the Profs Smith, nrel 00 in hanks, 100
officials from this and oiIht states. Prof.
K. \V. Smith, Prinaij nl ut' i he College re¬

ferred fo, was awarded llifi Medal ai

World's Exposition for Hook-keeping, elc.
If you wish it liu-iiii'ss Education, or a

know ledge of Phonos; raphy, Typewrirting
or TclegrapY at" the le.u-l'total cost;'with-
Diploma front Kentucky IJiiivcrsiry uti

graduation, we advise you to cut this out
arid writ" for circular* In

PitoF. W. K. Smith,
4711* Lexington, Kentucky.

Bjj B. ft.
¦HEDRQBBBB
SOH KI)L:LE IN EFFEOT MA V 20, 1804

Lk \vk Bkistol Daily.
6.loa. in., arrive Ensl Itad ford 9.50 a. m.

arrive lloauokc M .4J a. m., an ivy
Lyiioliburg 1.43 p. m., Petersburg
0 03 p. in., Rich moil d 7.00 p. in., and
Norfolk 8.50 p. m.

;.. in., (Limited) Stops at Wythevillc,
I'ul.iski, Kad ford, arrives Koauokej
7p. m. lfas Puilman sleepers
for Washington, Kultimorc, Philadel-
piiiii and New York via Koauoke.
Shenaudoaii .Junction and H. k 0.
R. U. A Dining Oar attached.

,0U i». m . For all stations, arrive Had-
fn S !..; p lUaiibke I 1.00 p. m.,
Lyiiehbitrg i 10 a. in., HiuJituoud
y.-Ji a. in., Norfolk B.IJ0 a. in.. Pull¬
man .sleeper Koauoke to Norfolk,
Lynchburg to Kiehmond.

WiNsrox-S^lkm Division.. Leave Una-
nokw Dsiily TJ.10 ji in. for Winston-j
Sithue, N.'.C, and all inlet mediate
st-.ti'>;t^.

Noitrii Uauolixa Division..Leave Pula«-
ki 1.."'."»;!. 11.. Daily, except Sunday,
for liefrie Kiikcr; and at 7 111 a. in.,
Daily, excepr Sunday, and 3.00 p. m.j
Daily for 1 van hoe au^d Gqsan.

Xkw IYivkk IliiANtru.. Leave Radlord
Daily 1*1.11) a. m. for Minefield, Poe:.-
hunt as, Co il Regions.

The Cuicaoo Exiuikss,.Leave Kadford
0.00 p. m. daily for Bluelield, Keno-
va, Coliitnbus and Chicago. Pullman
Bullet sleeper Radfotd to Coltiinbuii |
without cliuii^e.

Clinch Valley Division..Leave V'ueGeld
7.01) a. in. Daily for Norton.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg, (un¬
ion s(aciou) 2.43 p. in., Daily, ti.rJO a.

fir. daily except Sunday for South
Boston, Durham and intermediate
stations.

For further information apply to
XI. F. Bkauo,

Tra,veliug Passenger Agent.
VV. IL IJKVILL,

trcucral Passenger Agent,
UoaNÖkc, Va.

r*oad'i? oPFicis,
(Kasi Piftli StrMj

!*3*C Stone (; a p, Va**,
W.C. KOHl.n'SOX, PonhtiM^tef.

iIm-ntldelivery open, week duy« «mly, Iroiu'S a. ni.
h..; .. p. hi. Moiay Oril«-r Oi'pitroueiit npen from H

n. in. to i» ai.

M.iii [i»r North *,u\ Ka^t, via. i.. .V V., cl«MeaS.15p.m.
" .. K.M .n.r. .i.iii.

** \\-M ,k " tk 5.3a.p.m.
'* South, via. S. A. Si 0., " 12 Wt tu.

Kxpn-ss Pouch for Hi l»t"l,Tt i;m.. '* H;15a.m.
To Insure prompt dispatch of until matter it -huuM

be il.'|.',.it»'.l in pout office letter box heftfre thf time
for < >-in'.', as staled above.

sut;uESTioxsto tui: puituc.
I Kroni ü. S. Offirlal Guide. I

1.. v.Mrt/>s all mall intitter letfthly tuid fully. Hive
ittllie .f ;»i>,t office ami Stale in full, xirevt nnd btfJUKe
¦iuinbi-r. it the oltlc«j hen small oi|e,add the name
.f the county.
2.. Put jour iittuie and address upon upper loft-

lainl C4»rtier ol all mailer Mailed l>y you.
:i..On furel^u ieUera always place the name of

oiuity hi full.
4..Do ic-i iijie.lhiii envelopes. Stamped i|nvelb|iei

ire I he best!
5.-~kexl>ter all valuable lettera.
6. .S'-ml money Uy Mom-y Or«t»«r.
7..AIHX stamps securrly on the upper rigblduilid

...oriii-r. ,

S..Do n»t iciiiler for poatuge flamnji money ko mu-
(ilut.-tl oh to In* iitieurn.-ot. or more ttmn tW«nt/-Hve
eeitta in copper or nickel c*dna.

.I)<i not a»k t'.ie postmaster or clerk to atllx
stamps for yea.

It)..|)o not «.<k creilit for noaiage atapipa or uioiwyordera.
11..Do not tender checks or draft* in payment for

money orders, or any mom-y except that wblcb itt le-
^nl teuder, and National hank not**.

12..Upon comer of envetop»'« aupplle«! by hotel*,«Jirtcl what dispo-al »hall he made of letter |f uir
delivered.
Tl»e Post Office Oepurtmf.it d?«uus it »pilte Import-

int (hit all the patron^ of pos| offices ahouid supply
ihemeelve* with MooUiiv PoHtal Ouide. It would ite
0 their interest amUhuKiiK>s i'dvauta^e, an well as
'jifitlytothe interest of the po»tai syrvjee, since |(
.. ouhl brin}!; about more accurtte knowledge of Hp) re*
ulreilienfs of that service, woidvl rrduce tho amount
f mall matter Impittperlynddrpssed, poorly wrupped«
1 lititnllici«:iiily -tat-.imil) would largely dimiuUb
h« uumtter of letters and pnekages g^lilg to ihe ifead
better Oßlce. Vory respectfully,

J. f.AMimir« Wta'.M.

Business World
IN MINIATURE.

THE LEXINGTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Connected wir!» the Sratc A.& M.C »lieg«,
XXxo It*otioal

SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH.
ENDORSEDhv the highest Count?

and »Statu officials, by the leading
business and professional men of tin
country, and by hundreds of pupili
wlio ore successful in business.
A UEVELATJI >N is made to the

I pupil in Book-keeping, Hanking,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraph?
Penmanship, Commercial Law.Arith.
metic, Grammar, Spelling and Hum
ness Correspondence as taught l>r
our new <iix( ink reatinq plan of A< T-

j (JAL BUSINESS PHACT!CK H*<d
'only in OCR COLLEGE, befonj
which the old theoretical, copy-right,

led, text-book, copying system ;,j»u(

repre

POSITIONS for its pupil.s *N
made a specialty in thisschm I, which
promises to the Commercial NVurM
the highest type of efficient busincaa
men and women.
GUAIU STFEU to be

seated or n mey refunded.
IVKWA UE of schools whicli no tint

do this;
Send for beautiful, Illustrated Cat¬

alogue, free.
Cor full particulars call at tin

College, or address
C. C. CALHOUN, Principal,

KMJ, 106. 110, 11 J, j I 1 and 11G 12. Main St.,
LEXINGTON', KV.

"Cost to complete any prescrib¬
ed course VERY reasonable.

Diplomas granted by thi* sch
signed by the Governor of the Com-
wealth.

AKUIY.V L AM) iu.l- \ H'Vi UK OF
TKA I SS.

S<mi( Ii A i lanl i«- Si <»nii».

Ktfrttboiiiitt.-Ko. i uvv* V.u Sl.mc itiip Ml)
IU:l».r»a. in.,::'-, i .<¦- »« I'.ristitl 1:1 .". m N«». ; !..*¦.«
I2;l'i:i nr., »iriivi s »i If eis t«tl !.:;".»« ;i

w.'.-t i«»ti:iJj.t .-i;-;-!..! m.. v

rive* at, W% Stone <; in i. in. S» .'. l^a
UriMlol 4:2"> ;». ni. itr rives 1'.'-' Si n.- ;.:)¦ ii :IW p. ".

C''Miin«fii,iiis.~-So I'»»Kit :i i 'inn.-- >. iili tu- 1 »

N. tit TtsntWII.
Si iii-.iuli-in . .j ¦! -..!;.! y. Au«. .Will, -ISSM. Stand-

»r<l liin.-.
I.. A. I'hiciiaki», Agent.

Louisville .v Na ilivfllr.
C.lifis.l IJ *»»..- >

X.». si, l'.is.,-,|.r nliily. -I -o.- u* s»:lo |>
in., arrive* Iii«', Si ¦> iji iii

.N.i. Ssi, l\l>f>..'llj, .;. il.lih leaves l»lf( Sl»lM!
«:!» (I. in . :tri i. - i'.l li . Me .»:."'". :'. J"

J.. Hl..11. ilOIIKI , \." Ml

.t:.. -lo»i.. CK|i:ui<i I'owell'x Vall«»y.
Sininl .i .1 timcJ)

R A Ayors, Pre3't.
J. K. Tairsfart, V. Pres't.

A. J- Eaton, Suporintend'nt.
iJk%...« \hI'm >ru>k 0\r, V>

\ :i.ui.!< f. Ijf'»t :>i»! jwseejwr i»n»iti«-»
Itfiun i. tili S'i.i ii Wl.tiiiio !i Olii.i .iii.l l<oiii>v'i!l< i

2foi>liviliv, Kiiilnwils nrt«t llr« rtmiuo.'* of ili>' X<. <¦-

iMclii.ui SttH-l A lion
IV.tin-i ;, c i'i»> Im. ni'iiit mill Onlo<l ImfW* ».

f.,l|.iw>:
I'.ir i. .'. S ! .»in, i'-ii»}; »m-t. a;«0a mi
». ». ** *' Wt'rti. .... 7:.*».'. |» "'.

S v. ,\ .. I ¦. "ii:. .^'»ii»^ sonili. -vimi 111
".tl » *

K01 [tirllii-r in.'. hi Hi'Mi r.'^ar.iinn fr.i^lii itiH
;,.i<«.-ni{''i irntlic. sipi'ty t"

V/. (.;. Harrington. Sec.
\y<-.»» iiiiU.liuif, Hin m«in> ij.*r V.* .

C0TT0X BELT ROUTE.
(St. Louis ISuctusvkstek» IIailway.)

10-

arkansas and texas.
TH E ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-I-'KOJI-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE CARS

FT. WORTH, WAeO
OK IXTfcrf UKIUA TV. I'OINTS

TV/O DAILY TRAINS
-CAUKYIXO

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers, a

Traversing the Finc3t Farmlnl j
Grazing and Timber Lands. .

m

ano REACHING THt
Most Prosperous Towns and C5iti«!

-TUK-

Great Southwest.
FAKUING LANDS..Yirl.lii.K »biui«ti»in

tin? c«'r.>nls, c«»ru a lit! coU.m, au«l
ailnptetl t'> tbe CuUiVMtLon «»| Irui
v:\r\y veg»»tal>l»jjf.

liKV/lNWi l.AM)S._.vii;,nliir; exwIKul
lurup.'iUii in<<[aiatost Uu> ^uiiro ycur, »i

pitrativi'lv clwit to tU»j gri'.<t ntarket».
TlVlliKU f.AXDS..Covered with ¦InnH

lmiistlbli' f«rest>: ot y»rllow pine, *-yi»¦
hunt ivptxbi i'»iii»i!:oii to Arkaii<*ad m»*l
Texas.

Can be procured on reasotiabh
advantageous terms.

I

I
All linen commct with ami Iittvc tl

on »nie via the

Cotton Belt Route. =

>]A»k your uearest Ticket Ax*nl (or YJ c .

table», etc., ami write to auy of tUu follow InS '¦ f *

iufortHtttloii you yiyy Uv*h'» eouceinin« » triji -J

Grvat SoiitUwent.
R. T. 0. MATTHKYVS, DU*t Vaaa. Agi .

.
Kooiu 45 Ky. Sal*I Bank B M

l.uiu». ilU*. W
\Y. B. noiM'KIlWK, K. W. l..vH,;ii"' .-c

Ciau'l ilauager, Qw'l & Tkt- Agt. '

fit. I/mbf, Mo. tit. iJ'W, ÜJ-


